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Protein Family Biochemical Function
Representative Proteins

























































WASP family activates Arp2/3 complex *WASP, N-WASP WASp WSP-1 Las17/Bee1
G-Actin Binding Proteins
CAP/Srv2 recycles actin monomers CAP1, CAP2 Act up/Capulet CAS-1 AtCAP1 Srv2
Proﬁ lin promotes actin monomer addition at 
barbed ends
profi lin 1, 2, 3, 4 Chickadee  PFN1, 2, 3 PRF1-3 (vegetative), 
PRF4-5 (reproductive)
Pfy1

















Barbed End Capping Proteins
AIP1 promotes depolymerization by ADF/
cofi lin






























α-actinin connects and organizes actin fi laments α-actinin1-4 α-actinin/Flightless A ATN-1 
EPLIN stabilizes and bundles actin fi laments EPLIN
Espin forms parallel actin bundles *espin Forked
Fascin bundles actin fi laments fascin 1, 2, 3 Singed
Filamin orthogonally crosslinks actin fi laments fi lamin *A, *B, C Jitterbug, Cheerio †Q18109
Fimbrin/plastin bundles actin fi laments plastin 1-3 (I, L, T) Fimbrin †Q965Y6 AtFIM1 Sac6
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AbbReviAtions
ADF: actin-depolymerizing factor
AIP1: actin-interacting protein 1
ARP: actin-related protein
ARPC: actin-related protein 2/3 complex
CAP1 and CAP2: cyclase-associated protein 1 and 2
CARMIL: capping protein, Arp2/3, and myosin linker
DAAM: dishevelled-associated activator of morphogenesis
Ena: Enabled
EPLIN: epithelial protein lost in neoplasm
Eps8: EGF receptor pathway substrate 8
EVL: Ena/VASP-like protein
FHOD: formin homology-2 domain-containing protein
FMN: formin
FRL: formin-related gene in leukocytes
hDia: human homolog of Drosophila Diaphanous
INF: inverted formin
Lmod: leiomodin
Mena: mammalian enabled
MIM: missing in metastasis
N-WASP: neuronal Wiskott-Aldrich Syndrome protein
SCAR/WAVE: suppressor of cAMP receptor/WASP family verprolin-homologous protein
Tmod: tropomodulin
VASP: vasodilator-stimulated phosphoprotein
WASP: Wiskott-Aldrich Syndrome protein
WIP: WASP-interacting protein
WIRE/WICH: WIP-related/WIP and CR16 homologous protein
